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The Decay of an Enchanted I land 
Xa i r avarro 
The derelict crouch o er 
" aying in mot1 n of buoy . 
Dre ed with pe tering rat tail 
That hang fr m their fau · ha" k calp . 
Ba tard on Ii mg a life 
f promi cuity. Druggie drug ob e ion 
And mack down on 
Corporate lut . 
Drowning off the wh1 tling mu ic of the coqu1 
Ma ked by tribal beat and redundant 
Murmuring ound of cheap decked out car 
Re onate in everyday night kie . 
The derelict are everywhere. 
They wear pin- triped pant and corn-row m do rag faded from to 
much wear. 
But to peak of the e poor men without rep re entation 1 vile. 
Yet repre entation marks 
A mere look in a mirror. 
Men are not living. 
They lead live with dead end . 
The derelict ha e taken over. 
There i no ign of re pect 
Among t men. A hooting 
Of a friend marked with 
Bla t of rifle , 
Battering bodie with hole 
Of red dart . 
A boy become a man. 
A man become a morgue. 
The men are wa ted and left the poor to rot. 
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Thede 
The · H 
Bewar 
A loo 
'Th d r li t ar united. 
·n1ey ha e taken er the home front. 
Be\ ar n t t offi nd th m, 
I kin the mirr r ma 
Ha e u be oming ne of them. 
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